
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
- THE old adage, "take time by the
" forelock" commends itself toevery one

by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofante mn begin toblow,

[wire notice of the apprnachof winter, every prudent
, etnwill at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a cowmen-

6hle regard for ,coinrort., convenience, and economy,

LONG do JACKSON have juststarted their new store
in Centre ntreet, opposite Trinity church, with an et-

Kn.ire anrontmerit of PARLOR AND
slov cs, among which will be, roundall theoIdCOOKINGand
approved styles, and u numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
,;he pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

ISKRCE'S APIERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE; WITH „BRICK TOP OVEN.

ci,,,rtovc, which is or recent Invention, bids fair to so-
ferced e every other kind now in use. During the past
,ear tihai grown into public favor with unprecedented
ra is. Also,

BRAINIER
NG STOVE.
AND WIER AIR TIGHTCOOKINT

Tbia stove. which is_equally adapted to wood or coal,
bse received silver medals ratite fairs of the American
wi,tote, New York; of theMechartice Institute. Son-
ten: of the Frinkiinz Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Merlianic. institute, NVilmington, Delaware. A
weberof th it stoves are now in operation inthis re-
gion, and ha e given entire "atisfaction. .

Call add era seine our assortment of parlor and chola-
kr store, they are Mall sorts, sizes and prices.

A lureand splendid assortment of Shut /eon, Tin,
g ,„: Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand. .•

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the lin-
,incie ezecuted with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.- '

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
tic corner of Norwegian and Rail Road Streets,

POTTINYILLE.
SOLOMON HOOVER,.

HAS just received at his establishment
—yew as elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,

Once, and Cooking Stov es, embaacing
the largest and most elegant assortment
even offered in the borough of POLlA-

ville,-amontfwhich are •
WILLOW'S AIR•TTGHT REVOLVING FLUE

coriRINGSTOV, for either coal or wood, whichare
conslderovl Prie best stove In use In the county.

COMM'S UNPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
rI,...PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lot and Room stoves, Radiators, Inc., Inc., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rates.

Mistook of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles Inthat line °noisiness. Also Japanned
(care, such as Waiters Inc ,all of which will be sold
•heaper thanany other establishment, both wholesale
rut retail.• lie also manufactures to order 'all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work,at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOTTING. As lie is prepared to ea-
r:vie Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those in
rant-pf such work, to give hima call, a- he pledges

,ionself to do it cheaper and better than It has ever
leeodour in this place before.
The publicare respertfully Walled to calland exam-

ine his stock and judgefor theinsrlves. lerep9.s 39
. Stoves: Stoves! Stoves!
•-••—

• TINE undersigned respectfully beg
.s• • leave to inform the public that they have

commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
. which Is now, in full operation, on Coal

- street, beat to Henry Jenkins' Wire
hereon Manufactory in Pottsville, arid known as the
-p,ars nne Store IVerks : they would, therefore, call the
attentionof stove dealers of this region, and all others.
to their stock of : doves, as they feel tonfolent that the)
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves,
af any pattern and equal an beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.
ii.ll:Allkinds ofcatalogs donelo order at the short-

cut notice and on thentost reasonable terms.
HILL & WILLIAMS •

„ Pottsville, May TO. 1547 22-1 y

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.
JEST received two cases of C. Mev-

, •rwr.e.s er's, Philadelphiafirst prentlum PIANO
FORTES, which are unrivalled fine
power and tone and are chosen by the

ti et performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
sular, of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
minis In 1843,94, '45. 'l6, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best" (not the 2d best,) piano. In Bognor, they

baie this year, (1847) awarded him turn the tirrst pre-
nosm and silver medal of the Institute for the hest
avi ire piano. Those in want of a good instrument
sill find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
iv G. Bannan's Book and Music store,) before ameba-
-I.llli elsewhere. Tee) %MACH,
11r1,47-51-If Agent fOr Cid Manufacturer.

PURE AVOITE: LEAD
Wetherlit 6i. Brother,

A NNE ACTIIIIER:4, No GS, North Front street.
.% have now a good supply of their war-
rano. I pose WHITE LEAD, and those euer0,,,,,, who
h e br,.n sparinely supplied-in ronsequence of a run

the murk, shall now haVit their orders filled.
No known rutedance possesses Douse preseryativrtand

to.latifying propert les, so desirable in a paint, try sit
prioa o ith unadulterated white lead ; hence any

a lintature of other material, only loan its valise. It
is.therefore,been the steady aim of flue nianuEicturers„

f unruly retire, tosupply to the [midi, a perfectly pure'
lend, and the um easing demand for the article, is

rialthat it has met with favor. It is Invariably brand-
on one heats WETIIERILL & MIOIIIEIIIII full,

.c.,1 en the other, its cranfrd pure, all its red letters.

Patent Grease,• • - -

UDRthe axle, of Carriages,Wagons, Rail Road Cars
II ,r,,t-Nlachinery ofall kinds, to ,eve oil and prey.,
firtion.

This article is prepared and for sale by-CLEMENS &

PARVIN. theonly manufacturers of this article, in the
uned State., tit their wholesale and retail Hardware

ar..l Drug Store, in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
REM UMBER that none i< genuine wnhout the writ-

'', .iznature ofthe inventorand proprietor, Chas• C

s nen, thrill each package.

The 'East lahha Tea Company,
itAviNi.: OPENED 1 TEA NV...RI:IIOI ISE%

.N- o. 122, -,,,,,th-77iird rrr,t, tier! door to
Oleltottrrdom Hotel,

-

;FOR the disposal of their choice GREEN AND
•RI.A CK Tfl title latest importations, would

tfully invite a call from country
tnerelVatirs and littler:4 our city. Ourteas'are nt
thy nnest quality. and very fragrant:ha :mg been select-

d withthe creme-t care and at unusual low prices.
For Site rouetry trade they will be packed In quaiters

half,or pound packages, if preferred; Opts furnishing
n.o ; lot no in&alight. tl an assort

no, nt of teas a 'Very small amount of capital. The
latter particurPly is °fads...it:l;e inpersons of moderate
means,and %Pilo.; sale. attic article are !united. Our
determination,to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase tho cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letteis to the trade
instead of travellingagents, a practice pursuedb•y some
of our cotemporaries, at very great expert,. These

must he paid whether they make salea or not.
With the adviintsges we possessof procuringTens, and
a close application to business, tosay nothing of atten-
ding to our own bustiess, and not entrusting it to others
mull ultimate* insure us a share of your elision'.

Jail t,-2-Iy.

isfvA Card, .
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention of their customers and the public
In ganeral, to their extensive sleek at Spring
and Summer goods, just opened, which consist

ef French, English. and American style Milled Cloth
and Cacsitnere, which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
Tine Vesting., we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchief:a,
Shirts,Sinipenders,Gloves, Ate, were selected, and can-
nt be sold cheaper by any other establishment In the
I trued States. .

; L. &T. flatter themselves they do give to their cus-
toilers setter satisfaction in the way of gond work,
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut soars than the

1 majority of tailors In the cities of Philadelphia, New
l, York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
" RI the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, Is

n strung guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

MerchantTailors and extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centre & Mahantonco sta..Pottsville.

P. S.Just received ICI pieces of [hieblack and olive
Cassinett cloth .

lb pieces D'Or.rty Plaid Cassitnere, . .
'•• , 120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting, • .i 130 do French Black Satin,
E 120 do English do

15pieces of Bioly FrenchCloth,
i 10 do Bonjoun do

7744 1"_ do Single Milled Cassimere,
1 .12 do Drab &c. for Slimmer Coats,
,', IS do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
I Ctiatis. 't
'4 All of the aboVe goods can be seen nt the Lintinng

Inote of. , Messrs. LIPPINCOTT k TAYLOR;
:', April 17. ISI7 Ifs Pottsville.

1 Wholesale Clothing Warehouse)
:.1 . Als 1521, .Varlet Street, (between 4th and rah,)

1 motit.st:Lritts.
.) : The sithscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

tion
1 to the examination ofa complete stock of imanv
',l • M ME CLOTHING, nMO for event, variety. and
~ workmanship, he Ratters hilitleir will gm! "niveNal

satisfaction, while his reduced scale of prices presents
.1 to purchasers intlurernerits, ,hich cannel he surpassed
'' by an ' oiliereqatiltsliment in the United States.

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
BETWEEN PoTTSVILLE & LANCASTER,

BE==l
~. .ra,engers hy thn. arrangement leavedg,.A*IPott,villd. daily (Suntla!,s excepted). by

• the l'i A. M. train to Reading. front
thence In coach,,pi,gitm through Adam:town, Reams-
town, Ephrata,and the beautiful Moravian villageof
latiz,and arrive inLanramer the same afternoon.

.1. M. mirrniogr„ t p
N. C. SCOFIELD, c ronneinfl„inne.

REMOVAL OP SNIITIVS
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

1 .. ...
, THE Sor,srribe,r an nonitree in nis castor

men,and the ptilmc in grin rat, that he has
'removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door 1

"... helntv Ilantian'sliookstore,and 11111111•Iiialet)

i opposite the new Elmo opal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; , here he Bull alwarr

keep on hand an e‘tensive stork of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies ., 11114 31.11. gentlemen.
miners, children, .te. Arc. all of which are made .if

rilie hest materials, rind will be sold at very low ratm.,

1 : 1..not the times.
. tie keeps ,ilsonn hand, n large assortment of Trunks,

• I'm .es. Saehells, &e. Are.. al! of who h lie will dispose
..t vet, low.

.}Bonin, Shoes, /4:17 made toorder of the hest mate-

,,
rivs,and repaired at 'hurt notire-. . -

1 Pottsville, apri,lS tf 15) WILLIAM SMITH. '

BOO'll'S ,A ND SiloEs..
.hi tie oh(stcrnd, Crater Sr., neat door to the NO.-rale

Henna.
S. & J. FOSTER.

, .
ARE pow receiving their

Ppringsupplies of BOOTS & ,i, _

•

stmES,eornprisine a firrt rate 1Ea4_,..._.. . . . _

-.
.

. , _

1°. 343 assortment, which they nom
~ ritPr at wholesale or retail at the very lowest

- prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Ya-
''.e., Carpet Bag, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather,i M0r0c,.., C..lfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Sline

IMakers' Tools, and a gene alassartmetit of Shoe Find-
ing,

N.11.—Boots ,p Shoes t
Theirfrienit+ and the titthe ahoy!, art', It.sate ten ~

a call. 't Ilay ,

YELLOW — PIN .:

lIT n have rcrt• ti NI tin s.
• harms tootts.r, w ,

It ,arcs Intro,ttatrie. I I.
sic intend keeping it so, , :., .._

. Chia accommodated by a . . •._

are ns follows, yin.:
Carolina Floor Boards. - ti..„
gusaielianna Yellow Puce do 2ti

do White do do ?.,.1
The pantie nothaving generally appreciated nor die.

Snsittnn to ales areasonable credit, we now respect-

I'lllY Sive notice that all orders for the above articles
most he accompanied lip the cash, or vieshall prefer to
keep nor stock on hand. ~. H STRACCH & Co.

N. ll.=We will plaite.tongue and glove boards at liG
Per MO feet. if hauled toand taken from the mill.

July,lfith,B.lB. 30-
... _

Wide Curtain-Paper.. ....

(anafactured at phortnotice.—
iblic who are in want of any of

`,1917, 19-
toevethem

197_
FLOORING.

/t..•k a boat load or Surpne•w 0 u rhall work into Floor

%a ,c-t •l 'l 'elip7lb'lle "mnans":refl‘y"%aiino4n
--rrkrl. Our prices

_snn Piece, WCurtainide taper, containing all the
~,,latest patterlls, which will be sold at City prices

yi-missile and retail. The highest price paid for raga
,ff •tehrtnge for rlpPr,at, - BANNAN'S

Aprlra 15JWholesale and Retail Paper Stere•

M
VOL. XXIV

IiND POTTSVILLE,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY- BY BENJAMIN

Guns! GUMS
BRIGHT B. POTT,

111TOWN HALL. IRON STORE.
OUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

: GIiD NS , POWDERFLASKS, SHOT
' • -' BELTS,

) ltrNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a line assortment of English and Ger-
man manufacture. _ _ .. .

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
[Worts a fineassortment of the most celebrated makes.• • . .

ROPE, lIESIP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellow., Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for nor own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting of Lon Its,Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German, and English manufacture. -

IRON AND STEEL•
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet; Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Illack-smiths',Carpenters'.ellmemakers'„and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACIPTRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. 1./ling. 2.5 47 35

=

Phila., Reading , and Poflwrille
Rail Road.

CITEAP CUTLERY STORES,
Rae. 32 and 33 Arcade, and RI North Third street,

Philadelphia.

OF:. ~..., fromU IDtoY I 5ltp %Er ECcent,
IAti,T4.ca ninsaveg

- •: • at the above stores. Ely importing my
own Goods, paying, but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory. stag, buffalo, bone and Wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, eze.; butcher knives. dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stock nt Rodgers' and Wnstenholm's
filie pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-

insnt of Accordeons,&e. Also, fine English Twist and
German guns ' JOHN M. COLEMAN.

d•tul'a. nprilS I y 15

.a.i..a '~s-
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CHANGE of Hours, and two Trains Daily, each
way, except Sundays.

On and a her Monday, May 15t.1819. two trains will
run each way, dally,beetween Ph lads. and Potuville.

MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 A. M. daily except Sun-

days. ;
Passes Reading at 10.45 A. M.
Leaves Pottsville ail} A. M. daily, except Sundays.

Passes Reading at9.10 A. M.
The above Line stops at all way stations on the road

as formerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.

Up Train. Doiin Train.
Leaves Philadelphiaat 225 Leaves Pottsville at 2} P.

MP. . daily except Sun- M., daily except Sun-
days. days.

Leaves Threnixville, 3.4sLeaves Sch. Haven. 2.37
'Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00

" Reading, 5.00. " Reading, 3.50
" PortClinton, 5.45 i " Pottstown, 4.30

•ts ligch.llaven, 6.10 " Phrenixville, 5.00
Arrived at Pottsv lie, 6. 2olArrives at State Road, 5.50

The afternoon train willstop onlya t theabove named
stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the Morning Line

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets. No Passengers ran enter the Cara iibless pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds of baggage will he allowed
toeach' passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.
april22, '4O. tf 17 S. BRADFORD. Secretary. --

N. I.q On and after Monday next, the 22d inst., the
afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown

'a., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road. •Iron Commission Warehouse.

Vo.-400, Xarth :rater Street, and No. 54, North
Wharres,—PIIILADELPIITA.

THE andersiened Mill continue the
-.' COMMISSION AUREATE:49, for the sale

_.. :-.1, of all deorription• of IRON. Our cope-
rience

quaintance with the Dealers and 'Consumers of Iron,
throughoutthe country, has enabled us to establish such

'r relations as give us peculiar advantages to ,erve our
1 correspondents, equal to unit other house. iOItItICK & CAMPBELL,

. Nn. 109, North Water street, & 134-, North
I, March2s ISIS-124m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

~-t
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCITANDIZE.

0o AND AFTER April Ist, 180, Goode will be
forwarded with deapateh at thefollowing rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2900 lbs.

Between Pottering i BetreenPoiteille
nod Phila. l and Reading.

PLIFter,LiMCSIOne, BittlMl.-
nun Coal, Sand, Iron Ore, 1200 100 .nnd,Srick,s. .Bloottis,Litne,Timber,Stone, 2
Rnsiii, Tar, Pith, Raw ITurpantine, Marble, grind- u., „,, 110stones, nails, spikes, scrap f-''' ""
andig iron, broken cast- -1
ings, uann,and pondrette.) • ,

Bar Ir n, flour, salt, lead,'
_ bark, raw tobacco,salt beef; ' '

and nrk, lumber, grain, II
iron - ctotings, sugar, mo- .2 75 ' ' 130
lasseii, green entree. onto-
toes,valt peter, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour.er bbl. 30 I-I
Oil, grtcaries vlnegar.whis-1 ...

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, allow, rags, leather, Ili.idm paints, white I-I 00 192

SATURDAY MORNING, SEI)TEMBER. 2, 1848

Tremont Iron Works.

ci-,..ask
,

PHILIP iI.IIHOLTZ

HAVE associated themselves together for the pti?-
pose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

DUAINES A, lathe flourishing town of Tremont.SchuY
kill county, where they are prepared tofurnish all kinds
of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills,ate., Ate., to-

gether withall kinds °frostingsfor fanningpurpose ,'to
which they will pay particularattention.

From theknowledge thee possess ofthe builness,they
Ratter themselves that all work entrusted riS their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of, customers,
and at very reasonable rates, They therefore
-rally solicit the patronage of the public. 1.0cf2.147-43-iY
Port Clinton Si. Tainaqua li. IL

'u~~
MIIE entireroad from Port Clinfbn to Tamaqua ha-
t ving been renewed with heavy ironrails and good

substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,onand after Tuesday,the 13th inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 0 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at PortClinton, in time toconnect with the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. 'Returning,'
wiltleave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Plilladei
phiscars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner.: A freight
train with merchandige will also leave daily.

W3l. %VALI. ACE, Treas. dr. Sentry
Little Schuylkill Navigation It. R. & Coal Co

Philadelphia, July 10.1&i: •

PASCAL IRON, WORKS,

• 7
PHILADELPHIA.

W ELDEDWrought Iron Flues, Suitablefor Loco-
motlves,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers.

from 4to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubs for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines 4.c. Manufactured and for sale by

51011111S, TARBES & MORRIS, •
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Ptulada• Nov. VA 1545 , 47

Termssof the Miners' Journal.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Two Dollars per annum, payable semiannually In

advance,to those whOreside in the County--an annul-
alp toadvance to those who reside out °ripe County,
The publisherreserves to himself the right to chaise
Et 50 per annum, when payment is 'delayed longer
than°lie year. ' T~iCLUBS.
Threecopies to one address, *P 00
lII= 10 00
1312=1 ET]

11 11 lIARRISONT, BROTIIERS 1.!,r.. Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office No. 19 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead ;Alum,groundand in crystal;
Extra Ground " " Copperas Ii-
Nn. 1 "

" " White Sugar of Lead ;

Red Lead; :-
Pyroligneous Acid;

Litharge: ,Red liquor;
Orange Mineral ; Ilron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
Til E‘l.a ',scribers offer to the Public, their

--,-.4.01,:gi Atrstic Blanc. as an invaluable paint foe..

*IX
..Tini';erand Iron, particularly whenexposed

tothe weather,ir in wetor damp situations."
C4:, Timber; coated with thispreparation, tiir.coniesimpervious to water, and is. thus

rendered much more endurable.
Itspowers of resisting, moisture, makes It especial!

useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, and all wnod wor
pieced to or hear water, 'or in connection with th
ground.

As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks,Gates, &c.&c., it
t. hint ly valuable,and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, bat it presents on
the timber, when well, coated, a bright and polished
mwface,and resists, to a remarkable degree,the attacks
of worms and other Insects. For Iron, in exposed
i:ituat ions, it makes an etrectua !covering, with a high
polish.rind prevents rile; and corrosion. .

This article will be furnished ata low price by the
Manufa ,turers, at their Laboratory. •Kensington, or al

their Oilier, .V's. 19 South Front sr. Philadelphia.
HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.

:Ina, april27. tf ' 17MIZE
Carriages, Ruggles, Rockaway

- agons,
THE subscriber would beg leave to

. mat his friemb,and the public in gen-
eral that he has boughtout W. G. Moore,

.

' at the corner oppostie Clemens & Par-
vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American Douse,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
Ire hopes to give entiresatisfaction tohis customers.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
interula building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barroivs, all of which will be built ofthe best materials.
Persons inwant of anything In his line will do well to

give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1917. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SlloP.—The subscriber announces
Collis friends that he hascommenced the BILACKSAIITIL
buquess in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo all kinds of work in that line of bu-
rilol, inthe beat style of workmanship at short notice
andat low rates.

kik , pa
ed lardoirkterg,hesP•iland cordage. steel;
and ship stuff.
kkttonand wool,cigars,

meat, fresh fish. dry •

lh,drugs and medicines,
ign liquors. winesand

glass, china, and I
ins ware' poultry, cork-
filmy, books and eta- 500
lry, spirits turpentine,

bine, burned coffee, •
and caps, boots and

'a, bonnets, feathers, I •

h qkkk iivs t.;igsipai .ces, furni-

'additional charges for commission, storage,or
in; or delivering freightsninny of the Company's

ton the line. [April 15, '4B. 29-ff

eil)A CII MAKING.
al. JOXES, .

...'IIAS just started the above business
--

. in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville. where, with

—..

first rate Inaterialandexprrivncedhands.
he in prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGLIS in a
style thatwill compare with those made.at any other
establishment.

r.S. Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
still customers. ALSO BLACKSMITIIINO In its va-
rious branrhes. 7

Those who want anything In the above line will
pleaseroll and try me. [Sep23 47 39 tC

New Marble Yard

it IN POTTSVILLE',
THE snliscriber announces to the public that

he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street. a short distance back of Fox& Mortimer's

Hotel, where lie intends keepina on handa large supply
of Monuments,. Tombs, Grave Stones'Posts, &c., &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce. and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style. and at short nonce.

Ileinvites the eepecialattentlon of builders end others
in cell athis Yard,as het intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, Such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stony.

He has also made arrangemoirpts with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia,to Ripply
Marble Mantels °revery style and Pattern.at the low-
est city prices. His terms will be found reasonable.

March 4.1818-10-Iy] THOMAS G. MOORF..

OLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
- ON COAL,

M.-Mtn
PER PIIILADA. AND READING IL IL,

NOTICE is hereby given, ilia: for the month of July
Friiiet, the rates of- F'ilt and Tom. on Coal trans-

ported by this Company,ll be as follows:
To l' From Sit. Cash. Sell.Haven. P . Clinton

Richmond, 40 35 • 15
rhilailelphla, 45 'V 20
Inclined Mane, 35 30 15
Nicetown, 35 , 30 ' 15
Germitntown R it-, 35 30 15
Fat:trio( Schuylkill, 2.0 15 05
Man&yunk, IS 10 00
Coned ehocken and .. "_

. ,

Plymouth It. R., 1 05 1 00 00
Tum put I mile be-

law, Norristown, 1 00 95 90
Norristown or Bridgel - •port. 00 95 90
PortKennedy,. 1 00 05 00
ValleV Forge, 1 00 95 - 96
Plurnixville, 05 " 90 85
Woyer's Ford, 90 - 85 65
Pottstown, . Mt 155 85
Douglassville, 90 05 05
Bannstown, 85 - 60 60Read ing, 00 75 -75
Betwben Reading
- and 51ohtsville, 75 70 70
Mohraville, 75 65 55.
hamburg, , 50 45 . 40
Orwlishurg. - 40 .15 40

The freight and lolls on coal to Richmond, •

I From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
Onand rifler Aug.'. 1 60 1 55 1 40

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.Offi ce oftbe Phil'. & Reading 1R. R. Co., lone 27, 1818. -27

Express Line.
t!Z--•

ECM

Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three ye,r',sub
seription to the Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING,
One num of 16lines, 3times,
Every subsequent Insertion,
Fear tines, 3ttrael,
Subsequent insertions, each,
One frquare,3 months,
Biz months,

Jrarigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.
THE Board of Manageri have adopted

the following rates of toll to be charged
on their Wurllaaurine the rear 1848.

ANTHRACITE',COAL,ro be charged per ton of 224016a.'the weight tobe as
:ertained by such means as may be adopted to secure
tecuracy, and five per cent. allowance to be made
therefromfor loss by wastage. The toll to he computed
from MonovCarbo,n for all coal coining from above that
point, and to be charged proportionately for all distances
carried on the Canal:

For the months of March, April, and May,
•FORTY CENTS PER TON.

For the months of June and July,
FIFTY CENTS PER TON.

For the monthsofAnguol, September, October, Novem-
ber, and December.

NIXTE-FILE CENTS PER Toe.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per. tonof 2240 moods.
FIRST CLASS.

Limestone,iroe ore,quarry spite, rough stone:
unsrrought marble, sand,clay, gravel,rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents ;per ton per mite, but no
:hares will be made fur any Idiatance carried beyond
twenty-live miles.

Maximum tollOn sucharticles for any distance, thirty-
seveti and a halfcents per tors,

SECOND CLASS. iGypsum, cordwood, timberi lumber, hoop poles, hay
and straw In bales. brick., and biturninnuacoal.
Between Philadelphiaand MountCarbon,7s cts.per,ton

Schell Haven, 72 " •
PortClinton, 65 "

Way trade three-calliths of a cent per ton per mile,
but no charge shall tie made exceeding seventy-five cis.
per ton. Timm clans.

glerchandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
waret salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any slate of ma nufac-
lure beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first and
second.

Two cents per fon per mile for the first twenty miles
rarried,and three-fourths ofa cent per ton per :nil,:for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.

Note.—ln all cases where one or mnrelocks are passed,
and the distance carried shall be lees than two
the charge for trill shall be for two miles according to
the class to which the articles carried may belong.

And inall cases where the foregoing ratesahall exceed.
&I cents per ton on theascertained tonnage ofthe veaiiel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per too,
above Reading, the toll ihall be. charged at these men-
tinned rates on all article,.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Beats Intended tohe ran regularly in the trade nn Ike

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
any port of the line empty try the payment of ten dollars.
The licenses will he issWil by any collector. and will
continuein force daring the your 1818, providedthe bent
PO licensed shall pay a aura in tolls equal to ten dollars
per month.
. Boats not so liemised will he charged five rents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof ahove Reading, and six and a
quarter gents per ion below Reading.

CARS, BOATS. AND LANDINGS.
: The Company r. ill furnish cars, boats, and landings.

and ittford every facility for transporting coal to market
at theminst reasonable totes, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications nn
these subjects arc to be made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive prompt attention.

By order of the Board.
Decl 1-50] • F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Relinvlkill Navigation Co., Dee. 7, 1847

IMI
THE subscribers having this day entered into

aPt qshipfor the purpose oftransacting azecrt°erallnwholesale and retail business in IRON,
GROCERIES, PRO SIONS,HAY,FLOUIt„ and Egan,
at the welldthown York Store In the borough of Potts-
ville. would moot respectfully hegleave tosay thatOtey
have now en hand a large and welt selected stock of
Bar Iron ofall descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Bond Iran of various sizes, suitable for drifts nod lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rateas can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Omceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prir'ea-
for rash. Al",, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, OCs. Flour, Feed, &e., nli of whirls they
would respectfully solicit an inspection of by the public,
and relying as they do upona strict attention tobusiness
to be able at all times to accommodate their muttons,.

• E. YARDLEY & SON.

FRENCH REVOLUTION.

*1 00

300
5 00
8 00
3 00

One Year,
Chillness Cards of Me lines,per annum.
Merchantsand others, advertising by the

Year; withthe privilege of Insertingdif-
ferentadvertisements weekly,
M Larger Advertisements, welter agreement

12 00

P. R.—The subscriher would take this opportunity I
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
has heretofore received from hit friends and the publl
generally. and respectfully solicits u continuance ofth.
tame for the new firm.

Pottsville. March 1.1848-101 EDW. VAIIDLEV.
BARGAI '4 : BARGAINS I

1,T11,; co 7c,:i ,'lnat' a.not7,d,, golat;tliyeenrni?o dttlaii .f:Air:
" rifferei'l for sale at a Bar:din. The stock con-

sods of Dry Goods. Groceries, Queensevare, Liquor.,
ecc. The,Goods are desirable and the location for bus-
Mese good. Persons who Intend starting business
would do well tocall and examine the assortment.—
The Goode must be disposed of soon, and will be offer-
ed atappraiament priceet and at Auction every Satur-
day and .Nionday evenings, until finally disposed of. '
• All thhse indebted to John Jones, either by Note or
Rook Account, ,u.re-,nntlfied that they are in possession
of the sobwriber and a speedy settlement of. the shine

Is requemed. GEO. W. SLATER.
August it,ISM 34-3 t o.

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corner of Centre and ifarket streets, Potterille,

AT ISANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

XJsupplymESTreceived from the manufacturers in Phi-
ladelphia,a larpe sply or Cotton and Silk U-

, Trelies,made nfthe hest material,and warranted
to be of a superior manufacture. As the above article
i., on censlzionent they can be 'add at low cash prices.
rotten and 11 inaltain Cuthreltae, .01 SO to$l2per don.
SuperGingham d,.isteel ribs, IS 00 to 21 do
Super Silk do dri 30 00 to 40 do
Roger Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to. 50 do

Fold In lots tosuit purchasers.
t- Metchants in the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading, with this place will find it to
heir interest to call. . v2O-47

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE..

..ip..- -="itl, Till: subscriber announces tothe citizens of
.Pottsville, that he has justopened a new Groce-

e. '-.l:ry, Flour and Feed Store, at Manta stand,where
0,.•.tt:, ,te will always keep on handa superior snick of
choiCe. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, Lee.; all of which will be se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. Ileflatters himself that ho can make it to the
Interest of this community todeal with hint t he there-
,•ore soden), their patronage.

lie rat urns Wanks tohis minimills customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him inhis either business

,ioe. 11.'47-50 It. D. SHOENEIL

CHEAP CHINA ANTI GLASSWARE,
NEILR'9 CHINA HALL,

Chesnut Streit, opposite the Stale Howe. Philadelphia.
Is the cheapest place in the city, to buy all

cphinds of China, Liverpool Ware and Glass ; and
where can he found the largest assortment,and

• . of the newest styles, fully [Tecate-firs per cent.

less thanat any similar establishment. Families. Hotel
nod Storekeepers, visiting the city for the purpose of
haying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, and all other kinds
of ware In this line, will serve their own interest by ex-
amining the stock and prices of, thisstore, after pricing
elsewhere, and they will be fully satisfiedthat theabove
are facts, .

All ware purchased at this haulm will be peeked and
warranted from breakage,

*Remember that this Cbeap Establishment is in
Chesnut St.directly opposite the State Mane, Pbbada.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3, 48. , 34,3m0

LAME'S FANS, A baautlful assortment. 1,151
LaNed and for sale at BANNAN'S

els Mn. E. .1. Fla is authorised to receive subscrip-
tions for the Miners' Journal, and-receipt for the same,
at his Drug store. In Tamaqua.

Livingston, Howard & Co.'s
Express,

fly PAASENGER TRAMS.,
Reticent Pottsrille, Philadelphia, .h'ete Fork, Ronan,
Baltimore, leashinrlon,Buralo, Canada, 4. Europe.
VOBt the accommodation of the public, we new Mt

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxer of mcrchandize dr.c; By
this arrrngement orders for pods and packages len at

the office in Pottsville, will, he excreted, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville inabout 30 or .32 hours. This is
o great convenience for our merchants and Madero.--
Gold,' linvcr, and Notes foi warded and bills collected.

pnkrs received for the purchase of.any single ar-
ticle In Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
he paid for on delivery ate° same.

Office in Pottsville, two doors below faunae's Book-
store.l and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church..

SINGLE COPIES or ins MINER JOURNAL
min be obtained every. Saturday of William Old-
know. lilinersville ; Henry Shissler, Port Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and 'Market streets, Pottsville
and at the Counter of the publication office.

TYRANTS as wellas Mcinopolies, must fall,

,; se n d nt:}it sc t. prices.
at ITilort 7Tiisgoartf:c st,c e aon. epro

Street
y-

N.• above Arch, Philadelphia. LE lICRAY. Fine
Gold and Silver Watches, lower • than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists inpart of Cold and Silver Levers;
l'Epinesand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the ileVicdt
and most fashionable patterns.

Sicvsa SPOoNe, ace —Particular attention paid to
these +icicles, the quality of which Is No. 1, and work-
ruansh ditto. The establisbment•ofLE lITIRAY has
been welt known firforty veers, In Second SreetTand
has made a character which needs no putting. Silver
Teaspoons as low as $1 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.
_ Wercu GLASSES—PLAIN 10 cts.; Patent, 15; Lu-

nette, 20 Os.; other articles Inproportion. •
Remember, you can buy here below any published

list of prices inthis City or New York. •
Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war-

ranted togive satisfaction.
N. IL—Old Cold or Silver bought for cash nr taken

In exchange at(don't forget the No. 72) North Second
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

Phila., Sept. 4, 1817 , 25—ly

Reading, E.W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia, No. 43. South Third street,
tier• York, No. 6, Wall street.
801101.. No. 8, Court street. [Natl3 -46

Fit4lll KLUV WORKS.

poetru.

xoo.~suas~rw~

THE Subscribers having associated themselves M-
I Other, trading under the firm ofS.Sillyman Sc Co.,

for the purpose of carrying nn the Foundry and Ma-
chine busineess at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepaied to

Manufacturemo order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gineei, po Coal Brooke me.anCelachl nery ofalmost
any Size or description. f mining or other purposes.
Alsol RailRoad and Drift rs, Ironor Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
tle ORDERS ARE RESIT !FULLY SOLICITEDocr,- - _

SAMI74E.I. SILLYBIAN & Co.
Prat Carbon. Aug. 11. 10.47. 33—ly

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.--L:The subscribersare now prepared to furnish the ' Colliers and deal-
ers qf Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is paiticu-
larl.)1 called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any Era or pattern promptly attended to.

d. SILLYMAN Ile Co.ro la Carbon, Aug. 14, 1817. 33-1 y
COLLIERY WORKS;

rtIiUNDILY tic. ItIACIIINE SHOP.
Tlik;subscribers, at their old stand. earl of Rail

Road rind Callowhill streets. arc prepare to man-
tlfac ure toorder, nithe shortest notice. Stea Engine,'
andamps, a any power and capacity for miningand
otterpurposes, Battin'n Coal Breaking .ItfatAirtes, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Alia, Engine. and Blowing Cylinders with all neces-
serylmachinery for Blast Furnaces. Rot Air Pipes. of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Ws-
-ter 'pryers, of the very best construction. They par-,
titularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties gngaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Bolling -Bills, baying lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. cis .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre. and the
Roll Ile Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
The/ are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Of the qual-
ity of their work and materials. it is enough to say,
that tine and experiente,the most infallible tests, have
amp p demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

041ers are renpecfutly solicited and will be promptly
attepd,..i to. MAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Paitsville. January, 17, 1818 3-Iy

orrsviLLE IRON WORKS.

5.:14
E. W. cG I N

ESPECTFULLY announces to the public, thathe
has taken the Establishment known. as the Potts.
Si Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he Is
pared to band all kinds of steam Engines, moro-

se Rail Road Can, and Machinery ofalmost every
lon,at the shortest notice,and on the mostroe..

ble. terms.
1. Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
find It to their advantage togive butt a millberme
'ging elsewhere. May l„)

Ilibprel

cactides
soo

BRADT & ELLIOT, •
'Mich:makers and Jewellers,.

THE OLD WORLD.
By • George Lunt.

There was once a world and a brave old world,
Away In the ancient time,

When the men were brave and the women fair,
And the world was In its prime ;

And the priest he had his honk,
And the scholar had his gown,

And the old knight etuut he walked about
With his broadsword hanging down.

Ye may see this world wawa brave old world,
In the days long past and gone,

And the eon it shone,and therain It rained
And the world went merrily on.

The shepherd kept kis sheep;
And the milkmaid milked the kine.

And the serving-man was a sturdy loon
Inacap and doublet fine.

And I'vebsen told In this brave old world
There were jollytimes and free,

And ihny danced and 61111r, till the welkinrung,
All tinder the greenwood tree,

The sexton chimed his eweet, Tweet bang,•
' And the huntsman blew his horn,
And the hunt went nut, With a merry ahOui,

Beneath thejcrti 1,,m0ro . •

Oh. the golden days ofiliihtave oil world
blade hall and cuttage shine;

The squire he sat inhis oaken chair,
And quaffed the good red wine ;

The lovely village maiden,
She was the villagequeen,

And, by the mass, triped through the grass
To the May-pole on the green.

When trumpets roused this heave old wot id,
And banners flaunted wide,

The knight bestrode his stalwartsteed,
And the page rode by his side.

And plumesand pennons tossing bright,
Dashed through the wild melee,

And hew Ma prest amid them best ..

Was lord of ail that day.

And ladies fair, in the breve old world,
They ruled withwondrous sway ;

But the stoutest knight he waslord of right,
As the strongest is to-day.

The baron bold he kept hie hold,
Her bower his bright ladye,

But-the forester kept the good greenwood,
AU under 'the forest tree.

.TITE SWAN SONG. •

By Lady Flora Ilarlingr: '
Grieve not !bat I die young. Is itnot well
•To pare away ere life has lost Its brightness!

'Bind me nu longer, sisters,with the spell .
Cl love andyour kind words. List ye to me ;

Nero I am blessed—but I would be morn free ;

I would go forth its all my spitit's lightness.
Let madepart

Ali! who would linger till bright eyes grow dim,
Kind voices mute, mid faithfulbosom cold I

Till corking care, and toil, and anguish grim,
Cast their dark shaddws.o'er this fairy world !

Till fancy's many colored wings are furled,
Andall save the proud spirit waxeth old 1

I would depart', •

Thus would I pass away,ylehling my soul
A joyous thank:offering to thinwho nee

That coot tohe, those et fiery orbs toroll, •

Thus—thus exultingly would I depart,
, Sone on my lip—exstacy in my heart;

Sisters, sweet Billterl, bear me to my grave—
Let me deport t

/LOD.DE ,II.EIIN IN THE 11/1.%1E ..

•

BY WHOLESALE AMR RETAIL.
Store next door to the Miners'. Bank, Centre street,

POTTSVILLE.
MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on hand

an extensive aseortment of WATCHER, em-
bracing every, style, price, and manufacture

Q.S.t to be found in this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M V. Tobias 4- Co.,Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, &e., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines,to which they would
Invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-

tnentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—.
Clocks in greatvariety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clock.,
Watches, Jewelry, 4.c., promptly attended tn. .

Messrs-R.do E. deem eunnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one of the moat extensive to be found
Inthe country. Their long experience in the business
will fully' warrant theta in inviting the attention of
purchasers. Inthe full confidence that they are enabled
to Belize cheapan any other establishment here or else-

, where.

NEW WATER AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

VI few doors below .Iforket strtel,) •
PHILADELPHIA.

711031AS AESOP invites the attention ofthe

: 12; 5g6.i.71,;,u4, handsome stock

SPECTACLES.of ail Mods. WWI•ANNIA
WARE,&c..&c. which he has Jost opened at theabove
stand. The Stock comprisesa full assortment of almost
every article in his line, and Is offered at very tow

prices—he to not to be undersold by any one in the city.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 karat cases,

warranted to keep good time, $33 and upwards.
Geld Lepines, : : , $35 and upwards.
Silver Lever, full jeweled : : 17 •
Lepines, : : : 13
9Aiarliers, t : : : Stolo "

Gold Pencils. : 125 "

.61 old Pens, Sliver holdersovith Pencil, ICO ".

Witha large assortment ofother articles, equally low.
Cr Particular attention will he paid to espeerrag

Irawbes. , [July 1, '48. 27-ly

TROMAS'C. GARRET .& .Co.
IMPOSTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

,'‘,-. Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, andini, .3 Idanufarturersof Jewelry and Sliver Ware,l=
, ••• Chesnut Street. near Fourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy (locks.

Plated Urns. Castors, Cake Rackets, llighand Chamber
Candlesficka,Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks., Also, a
good assortment of Britannia Ware mid Fine Cutlery.•

their stork of Jewelry' is large and of the moat (ash.

'unable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons. Forks Mugs, Napkin Mop. Hotter Knives, &c.
and without making nay display of prices In the public
prints,they are preparedto sell as low as those that do,
and invite persons 'wishing to 'purcharte, tocall.
, april29 ' Ilmo . IS•

Philadelphia Golden Saddle..
Na. 38, drarAut Street.

SADDLES, Bridle/5. Martianlee:
.llorso Conan, Mad Bridles, Back
Hands, Harness, Trunks, Whips, irc„
manufactured in large quantitiesand
'sold at the lowest prices.

' • ' E. P. MOYER; ,
'Sian of the'Golden Saddle; No.„3B,hetet

Art11:1411318 6mJ stmt., PAttadelphts.

SI toxic Stun.
!From the Ladies' National Magazine.]

dfitfier
,

THE MAIDEN'S CHOICE
~ By Kate Sethekend.

1 trill teach you to pierce the %wives of the etrth; end bring out flora thi caverns of Mount;inti, Metals which Will give strength 'to our hands and subject all Nature to our Mt% and pleasures—Dr. JoAuoa .

were to leave the city at the same time. ;Me
therefore sought, and obtaintd the situation of su-
percargo in a vessel loadmekr Valparaiso.

When Edwin announced this fact to Mr. Dar-
lington, the merchant was greatly surprised, and
appeared hurt that the young man shouldtake such
a step without a word of consultation with him.
Edwin tried to explain; but as he hid to conceal
thereal truth, his explanation rather tended to
make things appear worse than better. -

Kate heard'the announcement with no less sur-
prise than her father. The thing was so sudden,
so unlooked for, and moreover so uncalled for,that
she could not understand it. In order to take'
away any pecuniary reason for the step be was
about to take, Mr. Darlington, after holdinga long
conversation with Edwin, made him offers far
more advantageous than his proposed expedition
could bo to him, viewed in any light. nut he
made them in vain. Edwin acknowledged the
kindness in the warmest terms, but remained firm
in his purpose to sail with the vessel.

"W by will you go sway and leave us, Edwin?".
said Kate, one evening when they happened to be
alone, about two weeks before his expected depart-
ure. 'I do think it very strange !"

Edwin had avoided as much as possible being
alone with Kate, a fact which the observant maid-
en had not failed to notice. Their being alone
now was from accident rather than deign on his
part.

"I think it right for me to go, Kate," the young
man replied, as calmly as it was possible for him
to speak under the circumstances. ttAnd when I
think it right to do a thing, I never hesitate to loot
back."

uroii have a reason fur gOing, ofcourse. Why
theri not tell it frankly'? Are we not all your
friends?"

Edwin was silent, and his eyes rested upon the
floor, while a deeper flush than usual was upon
his face. Kate looked at tim fixedly. 'Suddenly
a new thought flashed through her mind, and the
color on her own cheeks'grew warmer. Her
voice from that moment was lower and more ten-
der ; and hereyes, as she conversed with the young
man, were never a moment from his face. As
for him, his embareasment in her presence was
never more complete, and he betrayed'the secret
that was in his heart even while he felt the more
earnest to conceal it. Conscious of this, he ex-
cutet: himself and retired as soon as it was possi-
ble for him to do

Kate eat thoughtful for some time after he hail
left. Then rising up,.she went with a firm . step
to her father. a room.

.1 have found out," she said, speaking with
great composure, 'the reason wby Edwin persists
in going away."

"Ab ! Whet is the reas.sn, Kate I I would give
touch to know."

"He is in love," replied Kate, promptly.
-In hve! How du you know that I"

• 01 made the diseoveryto-night."
"Love should keep him.et home, and not drive

him away," said Mr. Darlington.
"But he loves hopelessly," returned the maiden.

"Ha is Poor, and the object of lo r regard belongs
to a wealthy family."

"And her friends will have nothibg to do with
him."

"I am not sure of that. But he formed an ae-
gilaintance with the young lady under circumstan-
ces that it would make it mean in his eyes to urge
any claims upon her regard.".

...Chen honor as well as loYe takes him away."
"Honor in fact ; oat love. Love would make

him stay," replied the maiden with a sparkling
eye,,and something ofproud elevation in the tunes
or her voice. ,

•

The following beautiful poem has added pathos when
we recollect the sad fate of its anthor.—Young, and
gifted with brilliant talents, her position excited ent- y,
thence calumnies arose, and she died heart-broken at
unjust suspicions When will the world recognize
slander ns a malignant poison, and death from its effect
as wilful murder —such is indeed the truth!—Eds. Neal.

A faint suspicion of the truth now came steal-
leg on the mind of Mr. Darlington.

"Does the lady know ofhis preference for her?"
he asked.

'Not through any act or word of his, designed
to communicate a knowledge of the fact," replied
Kate her eyes falling under the earnest look bent
upon her by Mr. Darlington.

"Has he made you his-con6dante l"
"No, sir. I doubt if the secret has ever parsed

his lipa." Kate's face was beginning' to crimson,
but she drove back the telltale blood with a strong
effort of the will.

"Then how came you in possession of it?" in-
quired the father.

The blood came back to her face with a nab,
and she bent her head so, that her dark glossy
curls fell over and partly concealed it. In a mo-
ment or two she had regained herself-possession,
and looking up, she answered :

"Secrets like these do not always need oral or
written language to make them known. Enough,
father, that I have the fact that his
heart is deeply imbued with a passion for one who
knows well his virtues—his pure, true heart—his
manly sense of honor ;—with a !passion for one
who has looked upon him till now as a brother,
but who henceforth mustregard him with a differ-
eat and higherfeeling." -

Kata'a voice trembled. As she uttered the lest
few words, she lost control of herself, and bent for-
ward and hid her face upon her father's arm.

• Mr. Darlington, as might well be supposed, was
taken altogether by surprise at so unexpected an

announcement. The language used by his daugh-
ter needed no interpretation. She was the maiden
beloved by his clerk.

"Kate," said he, after a moment or two of hur-
ried reflection, "thii is a very serious matter. Ed-
win is only a poor clerk; and you—"

"And I"—said Kate, rising up, and taking the
words from her father—"and I am the daughter of
a man who can appreciate what is excellent,in even

those who are the humblest in the eves of the
world. Father, is not plain far superior to the
artificial men who flutter around every young lady
who now makes her appearance in the circle where
we mace! Knowing him- as you do, lam sure
you will say yea."

"But,Kate—"
"Father, don't let us argue this point. Do you

want Edwin to go away 1" And the young girl
laid her band upon her parent, and looked him in
.the face with unresisting affection.

"No, dear; Tcertainly don't wish him to go,"
"Nor do I," returned the maiden, as she leaned

forward again, and laid her face upon his arm.
In a little while she arose, and, with her coun-
tenance turned partly away, said—-

"Tell him not to go, Father—:'
And with these words she retired from the

room. - . .

Kate Darlington wee a belle and a beauty ; and
had, as might be supposed, not a few admirers.
Some were attracted by her person, some by her
winning manners, and not a few by the wealth of
her family.' But though sweet Kate was both a
tbelle shit a beauty,she was a shrewd, clear-seeing
girl, and had far more penetration into character
than belles and beauties are generally thought to
p 'seem For the wh.,le tribe of American dan-
dies, with their disfiguring moustaches and impe-
rials, she had a most hearty contempt. Hair ne-
ver made up with her for the lack of brains.

But, as she was en heiress in expectancy, and
moved in the most fashionable society, and was
withal a gay and sprightly girl. Kate, as a natural
consequence, drew around her the gilded meths of
sot it y, not a few of whom got their wings scorch-
ed, on approaching too near.

Many aspired to be loversAnd some more ardent
than the rest, boldly pressed forward and claimed
her hand. But Kate didnot believe in the doctrine
that love begets love in all eases. Were this so,
it was clear that she would have to love half si do.
zen, for at least that number earns kneeling to her
with their hearts in their hands.

111rDarlington was a merchant. Among his
clerks was the son of an old freed; who in dying
some years before, had earnestly solieried him to

have some care over the, lad, who at his death
'would'become friendless. In accordance with this
last request, Mr. Darlington took the boy into his
counting-room; and in order that he might with
more fidelity redeem his promise to his dying fa-
ther; also received him into his family. .

Edwin Lee proved himself not ungrateful for
the kindness. In a few years he became one of
Mr. Darlington's Most active, trustworthy, and in-
telligent clerks; while his kind, "modest, gentle-
manly deportment at home, won the favor and
confidence ofall thefamily. With Edwin, Kate
grew up as with a brother. Their intercourse
was of the most frank and confidingcharacter. .

But there came at last, a change. Kate, froin
a graceful, sweet-tempered, affectionate girl, step-
ped forth almost in a day, it aeemed to Edwin, a

full-grown,lovely woman, into whose ey es he could
not look as steadily as befor e,,and on whose beau-
tiful face he could , no longer gaze with the calm-
ness of feeling he had until now enjoyed:
. For awhile Edwin could not understand the
reason of this change. Kato was the same to him ;

end yet not the same.' There was no distance—no
reserve on her part; and yet when he came into
her presence, he felt his heart beat more quickly,
and when she looked him steadily -in theface, his
eyes would drop involuntarily beneath har gaze.

Suddenly Edwin awoke to a fell realization of
the fact that Kate.was to him more 111111 a gentle
friend or a sweet sister. From that moment ho
became'reserved in his intercourse with her; and
after a short time, fi rmly triage op his mind hat it
was hie duty to 'retire from the family of hisbene-
factor. The thought of endeavoring to 'vein the
hoatt of the beautiful girl, 'whom he had always
loved as a sister, and now, almost worshipped, was
not for a moment entertained. • To him tkero
would have been so much of ingratitude in this,
and so much that involved abase violation of Mr.
Darlington's confidence, that he would have !of-
fered anything rather than be guilty of suchen act.

But he could not leave the home where he bad
been so kindly regarded for years,without offering
some reason that would be satisfactory. Thetrue
reason ofcourse be could not give!, After looking
at tho subject in 'various light', and'debating ItfOr
a long time, Edwin. Conld",seo no ersir in which
he could withdraw from the (amity of Mi. liar.
lington without betraying his secret,' nuttier; he

On the next evening, no Edwin was sitting
alone in one of the drawing-rooms, thinking on
the long night of absence that awaited him, Mr.
Dsillingtda came iu, accompanied-by Kate. They
seated themselves near the young man, who
showed some sense of embarrassment. There
was no suspense, however, for Mr. Darlington
said—-

"Edwin, we none of ue wish you to go away.
You know that I Mitre urged every consideration
in my posse-, and now I have consented to unite
with Kate in renewing a request for you to remain.
Up to this time you hove declined giving a satis-
factory reason-for your sadden resolution to leave;
but a reason is due to us—to me in particular— i
and I now most earnestly conjure.you to give it."

The young man at this became greatly agitated,
but did not venture to make a reply.

"You are still silent on the subject," said Mr.
Darlington.

"He will not go, father," said Kate, in a tender
appeelint voice. "I know he will not go. We
cannot let"him go; kiiiilv friends he will not find
anywhere than he has here. And we shall miss
him from our hfime circle. There will be a va-
cant place at o r board . Will you be- happier
away, Edwin l •

The last,eentente was uttered in a tone of sis-
terly affection. •

"Happier?" exclaimed the piling man, thrown
off his guard, "Happier! I hall be wretched
while away.ll* . .

"Then why ,p1" returned Kate, tenderly.
The good ship "Leonora" sailed in shoot ten

days. She had a supercargo on board, but his
name was not EtIVVIII bee.

Fashionable people were greatly surprised wheli
the beautiful Kato Darlington married her father's
clerk-, and moustached dandies curled Midi lips,
but it mattered not to Kate. • She had marrieda
man in whose worth, affection, ini.o, Manliness of
character, she coul4 repose a rational confidence.

1 If not fashionable, she was a happy wife.
,

.I.7"tirehdeacon Fteher havingpreached an old
sermon oneinwhich he was not aware Constable
had heard hefo,Sialied hlixi how he liked it.

uTerf tere nch,. indeed,Fisher,'' replied Consta-
ble ; always bled that Salettell
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Ocautifut .poem.
Oh, peace ! thousnnree and soul ofsocial life
Beneath whose calm, inspiring influenceSciencehis vied enlarges, Art refined;
And swelling Commercg opens all her ports ;
Blest he thu:nun divine who gave us thee!,

. _ ... . Tkewpsom_

THE BROTHERHOOD OF NATIONS.
AN ANTICIPATION. •

Surygestad by -Bersazres "Saixtta -Mance der Peet

The wars had ceased: the weary nat Idris furled
Their tattered flags, and sheathedibeir bluntedaccords ;
And, sick of blood, the decimated world
Countedits scan, Its glories and rewards :
A littlewhisper, mired In doubt and fear,
Made an appeal toall the catering lands;

• Form an alliance holyand sincere,
And join, join hands

Old men, left childless and dicconiotale4
Widows forlorn, and maidens rorrow-crowned
The children loitering at the cottage gate: -
The young ingnmournful, gazing on the ground,
Joined in the cry, lamenting, yet ofcheer—
Repeating e,ker : Oh. ye ruined lands

Form an alliance holy and sincere,
And Joinjoin hands! •

The ploughman, singing in the early morn,
Stopped In his task,and shuddered to behold—-
,Through the ton furrows for the future corn—
Halfburled skulls projerting frcm the mould ;

Hones of his brethren scattered far and near;
And sadly gazing sighed, linhafipy land, I

, Forman alliance holy and sincere,
And join,join hands

The whisper spread,— it gathered as it wetrt—
From.crowd tocrowd the aspiration thew;
Distracted Europe stanched the wounds that rent •
Her bleeding bosom pierced at Waterloo;
Her wisest 1101311,Wlth voice:loud and clear,
Took up the words nod bore them o'er the land :

Form an alliance holy and sincere,
And join, join hands •

Why should we drag, said they, the furious car
Oflillnil,Ambitionl Why, with sweat and toll,
Follow lie panting demi-gods of War,
And with their blood make runnels through the twit 1
Long have ye suffered—long Inroad career
Ronne fire and sword and sorrow through;the lands

Form an alliance holyand sincere,
And join , join hands •,` • ,

Sheathed be the sword forever—let the diva,
Be schoolboy's pistime-.let your battles cease,
And be the cannon's %oleo for ever dumb, .•

Ereept tocelebrate the Joys of peace.
Are ye notbrothers 1 iGod, whom yerevere,
Is he nut Father ofallclimes and lands 1

Forman alliance holy-and sincere,
. And join, join bands !

The words grew oracles ; from mouth tomouth
Rapid as light the truthfulaccents ran;
From the cold Norland tothe sunny South—
From East to West, they warmed the heart of man ;

The propperouspeople with a sound ofcheer
Passed the gladwatchword through the smiling lands

Form an alliance holy an sincere,
And join,joinhands'. .

They spread, they flew, they fructified apace ;

The spear and sword hung rusting on thewalls,
Preserved sa.relics of a bygone rare,
When men went mad, and gloried intheir brawls
Peace,tbe fair mother of each bounteous year,
Dropped corn and wine 011 the prolific lands.

Form art alliance holy and sincere,
And Join, Join hands

England forgot her deeds of battle done
France blushed at "glory" gained on fields of gore
German, Italian, Spaniard, Pole, and Hun.
Afaught Kings a lesson and were foe, no more ;

• Knowledge achieved the circuit "foursphere,
And Love became the gospel ante lands—-

, When that allio nee holy, and sincere,
HadJoined all hands.

graphic Sketcl).
BATTLE OF WATERLOO

-----wandeeo ,er this bloody field.
To book our dead and then tobury them,

, To port oar nobles from our common men;
For twiny—
Lie drown'd and soak'd in mercenary blood.

—lShaespears's Henry V.

The lad gleam of fading sunshine fell upon the
rout of Waterloo. The finest army, for its num-
bers, that France had ever embattled in a field.
was utterly defeated; and the dynasty of thatproud
spirit for whom Europe was too little, was over.

Night came, but it brought no respite to the
shattered army of Napoleon ;• and the moon rose
upon the "broken host," to light the victors to
their prey. The British, forgetting their fatigue,
pleaded on the rear of the flying enemy ; and the
roads, covered with the dead and dying, and .ob-
structed by broken equipages and deserted guns,
became almost impassable to the, fugitives, and
hence the slaughter from Waterloo to Genappe
was frightful. But, wearied with blood,(for the
French, throwing away their arms to expedite
their flight, offered no resistance,) and exhausted
with hunger and fatigue, the British nursuit re-
laxed gradually, and at Genappe ceased altogeth-
er. The infantry bivouacked for the night around
the farm houses of Caillun and Belle Alliance,
and the light cavalry, some miles further on, halt-
id and abandoned the work of death to thei
fresher and mom singuinary elliee. Nothing, in
deed, could surpass the desperate and unrelenting
animosity of the Prussians towards: the French.
ROpose and plunder were eacrified to revenge.-
The memory of the former defeat, in4t-,-,and op-
pression, now produced a dreadful retaliation, and
overpowered every feeling of humanity. -The rat

vidis was pronounced, and thousands besides
those who perished in the field fell that night be-
neath the Prussian lance and sabre. In vain a
feeble effort was made by the French to barricade
the streets of Gensppe, and interrupt the progress
of the conquerors. Blucher forced the passage
with his cannon ; and so entirely had the defeat
of Waterloo extinguished the spirit and destroyed
the discipline of the remnant of Napoleon's army,
that the wild hurrah of the pursuers, or the very
blest of a I'ruesian trumpet, became the signal
for flight and terror.

But, although the French army hod ceased to
exist es such, and now (to use the phrase of a
Prussian officer,) exhibited rather the flight of a
scattered horde of barbarians, than the retreat of
a disciplined,budy—never hod it, in • the proudest
days of its glory, shown greater devotion to its
leader, or displayed -more desperateand unyielding
bravery than during the long and sanguinary bat-
tle of the 18th. The plan of Buonaparte's at-
tack was worthy of his martial renown; it was
unsuccessful; but let this be ascribed to the true
CLUllE—the heroic and enduring courage of the
troops and the man to whom he was opposed.—
Wellington without that army, or that army with-
out Wellington; must have fallen beneath the
splendid efforts of Napoleon.

While a mean attempt has been often made to
lower the military character of that great warrior,.
who is now no more, those who would libel Na-
poleon rob Wellington of half his glory. It may
be the proud boast of England's hero, that the
subjugator of Europe fell before him, not in the
wane of his genius, but in the full possession of
those martial talents which placed him foremost
intolUiei of conquerors—leading that very army
which'had overthrown every power that hitherto
opposed it, now Fled in its discipline, flushed
with recent success, and confident of approaching
victory.

At Genappe, and not, as generally believed, at
La Belle Alliance, Wellington and Blucher met
after the battle. The-filament and spot were fit.
ling for the interview of conquetors. To Bluch-
er's fresher troops the task of an unabated pursuit
was entrusted; and Wellington, at midnight, re-
turned to Waterlooaeross the crimson field which
-that day had consummated his military glory.—
'Twas said that he was deeply effected, as, "by
the pale moonlight,' he unwillingly surveyed the
terrible scene of slaughter he passed by, and that
'he bitterly lamented a victory which had been
achieved at the expense of many personal friends
and thousands-of his gallant soldiery. - •

When the next sun rose the field of battle pre-
sented a tremendods spectacle of•carnage. Hu-
manity shuddered at the view, for mortal suffering
in all its terrible variety was frightfully exhibited.
The dead lay there in thousands—with them hu-
man pain sadagonywas over; but with them a

multitude of maimed wretches were intermingled,
mutilated by wounds, and tortured by thirst and
hunger. short hours had elapsed, and thore
who but yesterday had careered upon the plain of
Nastenos, in the full pride of life and manhood,
were stretched upon the earth ; and many who
had led the way to victory, who with exulting
hearts had cheered their colder comrades when
they quailed, were laid upon thefield in helpless
wretchedness.

Nor wee war'smisery confined to man., Thou-
'sande of wounded horses were strewn over this
'scene of slaughter. Some lay quietly lon the
ground, cropping the grass within their—reach;
some with deep moaning expressed their suffer-
ings; while others maddened with pain, •

"Terrd out theft armedheels at their deadwarren.
Shim; them twice."
When day came; laid it was possible to send
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relief to the wouMded, many, circumstances tend.
ered to retard the welcome succour. The vest
road to Brussels, from beery rains, and the laces-
ant passage of artillery and war equipages, pie
so much cut up, is to materially retard the ear:
rieges employed to bring the wounded from the
.field. Deed horses- and abandoned began! eholw. .

ed the causetvaY.'and rendered the efforts of Bel-
gic humanity both slow sod digcalt. Up to the
very gates of Bilissels. .war's worst results^ were
visible. .The straggles of expiring nature had
enabled some to reach the city. Many, however.
had perished- in 'the attempt; and dying on thei
road side, covered tho causeway'rwith their bodice.
Pits rudely dug; and scarcely moulded over, re-
ceived the corpses which hourly, become more of.
remits from the heat; and, the green sod, arthe
verge or the forest. cornered .:the born end his
rider."

hr.ten such ev idence of destruction was arpa-
rent at adietanie from the field, what e display of
devastation the narrow field of yesterday's con
flirt must hate presented! Fancy may conceive
it; but description must necessarily be scanty and
imperfect. On the small surface of.two square
miles, it wee ascertained that 30.000 men and
horses were lying ! - The luxurious crop ofripe
grain which had covered the firm of battle was
reduced to litter, and beaten into tho earth:And
the surface troddeutlown by. the cavalry and Tar-
rowed deeply by cannon wheels, was strewn With
many a relic of the fight. Hemletsand curiaiiies,
shattered fire arms, and broken swords ; ell !the
variety of military ornaments; lancer caps and
Highland bonnets.; uniforms of every colour;
plume and perinim ; intsical instruments, the op-
psratus of artillery, drums, bugles; but: good
God ! why dwell on the harrowing: picture of
foughten field?" each and every ruinous display
bore.mute testimony to the misery of such a bat-.
tle.'

Could the melancholy appearance of a field of
death be laeightened.! it! would be by witnessing •
the res4rches of the li ning amidst its desolations,
for the objects of their lave. Mothers and wives
and children for days!wete occupied in that mourn-
ful duty; and the cohluaion of the corpses, friend
and foe intermingled. as they were, often rendated
the attempt at !recognizing , individuals difficult.
and in some case inipossible.

In Many places, Oho dead lay four sleep upon
each other. marking the spot some British equate
bad occupied when exposed foi Inters to the mut; '
dermas fire of i French battery. Outside, lancer
and curiaqtier were :scattered thickly on the earth.
Ittadly.attempting to force, the taerried bayonets of •
the British, they had fallen in the bootless assay,
by the musketry of the inner files. Father on,
you traced the spot where the cavalry of Franco
and'England bed , encountered. Chasseur -and
hussar were intermingled ;land the heavy Nor-
man,horses of the In:yenta! (athirst were interspers-
ed with the gray chargers which bad carried Al-
byn's chivalry. Hero the Highlander and Tirail-
leur lay, side' by-siee, together; and the heavy
dragoon, with "green Erin's" badge upon his
helmet, was grappled in death with the Polish .lancer.

On the summit of the ridge, where the ground
lay cumbered with dead, and trodden fetlock-deep
in mud and iore,,by the frequent rush of rival
chivalry, the thick-strewn corpses of the Imperial
Guard pointed out the spot where the last effort
of Napoleon had been defeated.- Hero, in column,
that favoured !corps, on whom his last chance rest-
ed, had been annihilated. The advance and nes
pulse of the truant woe traceable by a mare of fal-
len Frenchmen. In the hollow below, the last
struggle of FCance had been vainly made. Tho
old guard, when the middle battalions had been
forced back.etterithted to meet tho British, era
afford time for their disorganized companions trs
rally. Here the British left, which had convergedupon the French centre,-bad Come up; and here
the bayonet had closed the contest:

It was at the first light of morning that a. !sol-
itary ,party wore employed in the place we have
described, examining the dead, who there lay
thickly. The'se were no 'plunderers; one. wrap-
ped in a cloak!, directed the researches of the rest,
who seemed acting under the stranger's control,
end, from their dress, appeared to be Belgian' ,
peasants. Suddenly, the muffled Onion uttered a
wild cry, and rushing over a pile of corpses, hur-
ried to a spot where a soldier was seated beside a -
fallen officer. Feeble as his own strength was, '

he had exerted it to•protect the wounded roan.—
His musket was placed beside him for defence, -V
end_ his own sufferings seemed forgotten in his
soliCitude fur the, person be was watching. The
noise ,occasioned by the hasty approach of the
nfufiled stranger roused the wounded- officer ; be
feebly raised his head,--flit is herself !" be faintly
mtitthred ; and next moment sank in the arms of
Lucy Davidson!

tTC ctLaiiui. lintl

Cam' Old Timts.—Waillington's carriage was
very large end splendid. requiring four horses to
propel it, and occasionally eix. Virginia boys field
ettecbed to it. •

It was cream-colored, globular in its ahopa, Or=
namented with cupids supporting ‘festoons and
wreaths of flowers , emblematically arranged along
the panncl-work, the whole neatly carered with
the best of coach•glass. ft was of English con--
struction.

Mrs. Gates, the wifo of Gen. Gates,was, in 1757
the only woman in NeviYork who wore the breech--
es ; for her riding' habit was composed of men's
clothes, after the Manner of -those worn by .tho
English Indies of that pencil

The servants of the olden time wale habited in'
damask breeches, broad-cloth vests, a broad-cloth
coat of copper color, lined with black. Some lap:
peered, also, in leather breeches and glass buttons,
black stocking' and a wig.

The ladies wore cork stays, whalebone stays,
and pack thread stays ; the perulteer were classi-'
fled as fox-tails, twists, and curls. 's

Black sift and satin was much used for bon-,
nets ; ntuslins were'not worn -at all ; quilte d
Marseilles silk, or satin petticoaN; white aprons
and cushion head-dress, the border of which we,
called a balcony wero very fashionable.

Before the Revolution, the mush•mellon bonnet
was in vogue ;' afrerivards, the calaib, or gig-top,
and the 'straw bee-hive bonnet—the latter was
worn only by old ladies.

The lfustles ofolden time were ealletlbishops—-
a thing stuffed with horse hair ; then followed a'
smaller affair, under the name CIA de Paris, also'
stuffed or padded with the same material.

The modern bustles have, like theit predeces
sors,• departed this life, being too much worn out
to exist any longer.

The boys wore red cloth coats, their father's
coats, with large cuffs, and big shirts, lined with
buckram.—[N. Y. Atlas.

FirA Dinner in 1661.—"1 dined with SirWeBatten, with many friends more, it being his
wedding-day end among other frolighes, it being
theirthird 'year, they had three pyes, whereof the
middlemo't wee made of ma oval! form in an oven
bola v4in the other two, which made much'
mirth. We bad groat striving to steal a spoonful
out of it ; and I remember Mrs. Mills, the minister
wife; did steal one for me, and did give it me;
and,tcr end all, Mrs. phippman did fill the pie full
of white wine (it holding at least • pint and a'
half)and did drink it off for a health to Sir
liam and mylady—it being,the greatest draught
that aver I did see a woman drink in my life."
--LPthy's Diary:

EV' The ueen ofEngland has doctors enough.
to all conscience:—two physicians in ordinary,
five physicians extraordinary, two ditto accouch-
curs, one ditto to the household, two sergeant cur-
goons, one ditto accoublosur, one ditto to the house-
hold, two ditto extraordinary, two apothecaries
to the ptrsoo, threo ditto to the household, two
ditto °extraordinary," two surgeon dentists, one
ditto to tho household, ono moist, one dentist, onesurgeon chi4podist, besides two apothecaries to
hei majesty in the Isle of Wight! Twenty-three,
doctors in all, inclusive of tooth doctors, ear doc-
tors, eye doctor, and foot doctor. Among theca
all; however, they only get £2,700 in salaries.

127Colerid ge tells a story of meeting a stria•
ger whose silence during dinner time and his at;
tention to wlaat others said, without interrupting
them, gore him a favorable impression ofhis un-
derstanding, till unfortunately, on the appearance
of some smile dumplipga towards the clot* of the
rapist, the delusion was dissipated by the stringer
suddenly exclaiming: "Them's the jocliiet for
me!" '-
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